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PASTORAL LETTER
or THE-
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EIGHT BE?. JOB! ffilSB, D.B
IJISHOF 01- LONDON
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.

JOHN WALSH-
By the tlraeo of God and i\w appomtmont of tlio Holy See,

Bishop OF LosnoN,

To the Clergy, Religions CommimHies, and Laity of Our
\ Diocese: Health and Benediction in the Lord.

Pearly Bkloved Bretiihen : ^ '

Having teturned^ from Our <»llicial visit to the Holt 8eoand the shnnes df tlio Arostles, \V(, consider it not only Our
rtuty, but also a pleasure, to {riv<, you some account, hoWever
.imperfect and incomplete,.of the wonderful aiiiever memor-
able event that took plac6 in the Kternal Citron last New
years l)ay, and that enchained the attention' of the wholecmhzed .world; We rae^ the celol>nition(>f the fiftieth anni-
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vm-miry of tlu' oi-dhiiitiou of Our Holy Futlior, Leo Xlll.. t,

the sublimo otlico of tho priuBthood.
That evont,. with all its attendant circumstanct'H, marks'

an opoch in tho hiHtovy of the Catholic Church, and will niali(
the I'ontiliRato of Loo XIII. for opr momorahle and'^lorioiiH

. Besides, it tuachoH IcHHons of .tho doepoflt import, not only to
tho children of tho Church, but also to universal nuinkind.
It is a siffp to,tho unhelioving as well as tho hoHoving world.

For Horace timo previous the faithful had been looking lor-
ward with JoyouH expectancy to the fiftieth anniversary of
tho sacerdotal life of the Supreme Pontiff, and had been
making preparations to mark the celebration of it by signal
proofs of their unswerving allegiance, devotion and love for
the visible Head of the Church. Pastorals had been written
by the Universal Episcoi)ate, inviting the faithful to offer up
their prayerH for the Vicar of Christ on the approach of liiH

great feast, and also to contribute generouslyof their means
to uphold him in the discharge of tho duties and responsibili-
ties, of his august ofKce.

In the large cities and chief centres of civilization com-
inittees had been organized to contribute and obtain works of
art to grace the public celebration, lii a w.rd, the whole
Catholic \yorld was moved a^d stirred, up with a holy enthu-
siasm as 'it had not been since the days of the ("rusades, to
show forth, their undying devotion to the cause of Holy
Mother Church and its S u proime Head on earth.

There we r*) special and exc^|)tional reasons for this gro.it
world-wide movement of Catholic minds and hearts. Thf
Holy Pathet himself had certain special personal claims on"
their grateful esteem and veneration. When Leo XI 'L as
cended tl^e throne of Peter lie found some of the most power-
ful governments up in arms against the Papo,cy and the
Church. Germany had ena6ted penal laws against its Cath-
olic citizens and their, religious liberties and rights. Its
Bishops were, some in prison, others in exile. The Catholic
parishes were, many of them, deprived of pastors; their
people left as sheep without shepherds. The religious orders
were banished. Catholic schools were closed ; in a word, the

~

Church in Germany was simi^ly in chains. Prance, tqo, was
hostile in its :govermental action ; so also >a«.^lgium/

Leo. Xri[.,by his unwearied labors and^e^Traswell as
by his great abilities and diplomatic skill, succeeded in dis-
arm.ing the general hostility, and in bringing back peace and

>-^
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its.jiiHt n^'hls iind MImtU.'S i«» the CliinclrtTi iinulv nil .)! tin
.
oouiitncH \ylii(!li, tlirou^^li tlidr w^-cnunnits. Iiiiil l.cu -s-
li'uuKcd. '-..^

111 addition to liin Hiiceo.s8fu+ liil»or,s in i\i\H Vi'spfct, tin-
ifoly Futht'i-'H watclilul /.vii\ and tircK'HH t luixv lundoml tin-
inoht Ki}<nal services to ndi^ion in almost ovory country witliin
the vast doniaiii of Catholicity, and puHhc'd forwa'rd still
further the boundary linos of the Church, lie re-cHtahlishod
nnsBions in rountrics where the li«ht of the true faith luid been
put out by heretical violcnc*', and sent holy missionaries to
evangelize the numerous peoples inhabitin-,' the dark continent.
To Scotland was restored its lost hieiarchv, and to distant In-
dia was given an Ei)isco|)ate having a permanent bierarcJiial
charaeter. The floufiHliing churches of America and iVustralia
were the objects ol liis special care and solicitude, and by
his authority and direction their organizatioi^and disciplinary
laws were made more perfect and complete. In a word, dur-
ing his short reign, <,he Papacy has shown with a greater splen-
dor, hlis wielded a mightier influence, and has been 'more
fruitful in be. leficial results than any Pontiticate of the same
duration since the religious revolt of the sixteenth century.

There was another powerful motive hn- this wonderful
manifestation of loyalty and devotion to tlie Sovereign Pon-
tiff. It was the consideration that their Father was'tbe vic-
tim of sacrilegious injustice and tyyunny, that their Pontiff
lung was detui-oned by force and violence, that the Crown
placed upon his head l)y the action of a, free people whom he
had redeemed from slavery, a Crowif which was his by right and
law and with the appro- al of Christian ages, was torn away,
and a Crown of thorns put in its stead f in a word, that the
Vicar ol Christ was a prisoner, and that the leligious rights
(ind liberties of the Catholic world were attacked and violated
ill his sacred person. This was the additional consideration
which opened up the floodgates of the Catholic heart and let
ilow that tide of loyalty, love and affectionthat surged around
the chair of Peter on this solemn occasion. This was the
consideration that stirred the Catholic world with enthusiasm
lor their Church and Chief Pontiff, and caused them to raise
their voice, loud as tlmnder, in indignant protest against his
despoilment and imprisonment.

This age has not witnessed such another movement of
hearts and minds as that which the Papal Jubilee has occa-
sioned. Addresses, presentations and other evidences of re-

#
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%voA (>stm,m ami fili.il <Uno ,on cam., imuriiiK, in a chmihoU-hh
t <lo hmn tin, w loN. cvilr/ci xvrnUl, into tlio KtornKlCity ht
lu.jul..ku, cdobruti.m Thu number, tlu, Variotv. hu<1 tli."valu. ot lu> K'lU on.ml lor tfu, occaHiun won. HimVly incHti

nial.K. lMnp,.r(»iH. Kingn an.l Qiwv.m, IVeHulentH of H.'iuil,-
icH. thu rulHH ovnv of iv^at. ..r Homi l'a«an .stat.'H, i\w Hul-
.in of T.u-key. he, Hhah of PoVsia. iTirux-H an.l I.cuIh of no-

I) o tarnilum, IJih1.(,,,h i)ri(,MtHaM<lroIi8iouH con.m.fnitieB, Caili-
ohcH,

1 mtoHtantH and inO«l..lH~ail nations, whotli^- civili/f.l
or.Homi-l,arl.arous. .sent tliuir giftH and tlin (.xi»^.HHion ..f
tli(..r^c(,,,.,atulHti.,nH. (.st.om an<l lioma^c to the .Vicar of

n V
• ••

I f *'. »»'"'!*'M^' t'»»-"»«h thoir ropr.)«ontativt.H.

fwnJ'fir *"" J"'Vo joined in thiH ^.^ndr«us celobratiou.
1 was tl o HympaUiotic throbbing of the K'nuit heart of h„.

the vNord for the \ioar of the Uedeemer and Saviour ofmankind, thus iultiljinK the words of prophecy •

'
'

Lh»' lv|VKH of TharsiH md of the ishinds shall offer pres:

«ittH. (Ph. lxx:10.) And af,'nin : "

"|lie(ientilesHhaJl walk in thy li^;ht, and the kin^s inthe brightness^ of thy rising. Lift up thy ey.s round about
'

hi V '"1"
/f'"

R'^*''^''^«*l togethpr
;
they are coiue tothee

,
tiiy sons shall come from afar, and thy daughters >liail

ru,e up at thy side
;
iho children of strangers .haJl build upthy _^^ alls. n,nd their king^, shall ^inister t6 thee. Fcxr th •

nation and the kingHom tliat willCt serve th(,e shall perish.

if this unbelieving age should seek a "sign," behold ^

Here is one as luminous as the sun in the heavens. " This
18 the hnger of G.mI." (Ex. viiirlD.) "This is the Lord's,
(lomg. and it is wonderful in our eyes." (Pg. cxvii-2*3 )

'

At length the (hiv so long and so wistfully looked forwai-<l
to arrived trom early duwn thousands began to Hock
towards St Peter's in order to be in time to obtain elegi-

.
1)10 places for witnessing^ the ceremonial, rtt G:30 the gi4t
doors of the church were ^wung back by the Papal police,AVithm an hour afterwards tlie greater part of the vast audi-
ence were in their places. There were elevatKl seats ear
the altar, Prepared and reserved fur the representatives of tlie
royal fainjlies and governments. Here were seated members
ot t;ie dnilomatic corps in full uniform, and members of tlie4ioman a^ristocracy ii, military and court dress, their breasts

l^^U-



lliiHhlriu' with (loroiationH aild jowcUul iiiBiKnin. U<.|iin,l the"
iiltiir. :»".() llinIiopH and . Hf) C'nrdiriRls occupiod a iWKJtion
Bpocially Ht(t iipiiit lor tlioni.

"

Tliori) wtao prcm^rit a ccniHidorablo inmihor of prolatoH of
varioiiH Hrv<il{ ritcH.and tlio KorKooimncHH;ftH woll aH tho hitiL'-
ulur and antiqud cluiracter of tlioir ollicial (lOHtuiiuiH, added a

. HtnkiHK pu!lHr«.H(iU((iieHH i0 tho ricono. The hody of tho ^ivat
clniroh wm occupied hy aniiSHeinhhmo nunihorin« uhout 40,(K)0
ofwhom it jui^ht ho trtily gaid, an it was of tho crowdH that
tliroHKod thoHtreetH of JoruBahnn on tho liiHt rentocoHtal day
I'thoro were then! d«!Voiii^^ men out of every nation under
heaven." Jiewiden hir^e nuiuherH of ItaJiaiiH, tliat vawt aHHem*

- hiage comprised earneBt and enthuHiastie pilgriniB from
every country wfthin the enihractiof the I'niverHal Church.

It waH near 1» o'(dock when the Holy Father entered tlio
Rrcat BaHiUca. Tlie ai)pebrane(t of the Viear of ('hrist
attired in sacred vcBtmentH, and carried in hiH chair of state'
was the Hignal, fur most tremendous applau ho. Cheer after
cheer from 4(),0(X) souls rang out and reveiheratvd through
the aisles and along the vaulted roof „f thc! mighty cliurch
like thunder echoes. SalvoH of artillery Hulut(! the feast davs
ot kings, hut the salvos that wilj|g^-Hie'yi(,ur of Christ t'ni
that meraor.hle day was the th|jpious apphiuse of -10 000
ivmg men, animated and lired to'enthusiii.Hin hy faith and-
love, rhn sound of artillery is hoard only within restricted
imit8,hut the cheers and the applause t>at greeted the Supreme
iontitr (m his juhilee day were heard around the world.
Ihat api/lause saluted a principle tis well as a person It
sajuted /the P(»pe, the Vicar if Christ, and it denounced in
a voice of thunder his wicked and sacrilegious despoilment
and dethronement.
AmM this ehf'cringand th" waving of unnumhered handker-

chiets the Holy Fatlior approached the altar Hiid commenced
the celeb.ation (.fthe holy sacriliwn The awe-inspiring en^

"

thusiasm tUat swept over the vast audience like a storm had
now subsided, and a hush and silence almost audible vn-
sued, whilst the congregated thousands bowed down in
prayer and adoration during tlie divine oblation. Scarcely
a dry eve was to be s en in that immense multitude of wor- ;

8hipppi-8. AU felt and were dteply impressed with the sol-
'^

emmty of theoccasion. Never can that event and the scene
tlie| witnessed be forgotten by those present. The
Vicar of Christ celebrating the awful mvHtiries on the fiftieth

•t-
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tt luvtjrfirtry of rr»H pncHtly orcljn«tion-tlio Rroftt liiHtori.-
Yliurch of St. Pt'tcr, tho Cuttuulml of tlui world ^^the 85 Cur
(lirmlH aii«l :jr,() Hihtiopn in thoii- H|)loiKli(l rol»»H of oftico—-tlio
IarK(» miriil»(rH ot I'lincos, utubuHMudorH uml nobloa in inili-
turyun.i courtly attiru-tlio iniu.itHhh- muHic and muiiinu of
lio l^ij.al ch.>ir--thi) .|(),(M)() wor8hi.,i,<.rB and Bi,fctut..rH
from all nurth of tho Kl.d)t—all formed a hcodw tljiU n-wlaoro
ol8« can l)(! Hten on eartli, and that when once BQvtl can never
bo for^otton.

N«/w, what art tho loHHons which thin ^reat juhiloe colo-
bration of Loo XI |1. brinRH vividly before the mind'<> It has
Hhown in a mont Ktrikin^ manner tho unity and univerHalitv
oj the church and the undying vitaKty and indeHtructibility of
tho Papacy, -^

Tho (Miurch of ChriHt rauBt bo one in doctrijio, in worahii)
and in pnvrnrnont TImh Our Lord ordained. There is but
one (.0(1, (mo faith, one bai^tlHin, and there can bo but ono true
church.. Unity iH an oBsontial and di*titictivc mark (if the
Church <ofOhriBt In Hcriptural lanRuaRO the church is
ChriBtB onfl HlK'opfold; it in ChriBt's kingdom cm earth ; it in
the body of Christ.; and ub there are not two or more ChriHtn
there cannot be tvTo or more churcheir of Christ. Now'
where is there a Christian church on earth to-day that liu.s
unity ^n doctrine, worBJiip and Rovernment? Where is
there a church tllat has n(»t only actual unity, but also a di-
vine inBtitution or principle generating and preserving unity
an(I binding its vari )us niomberB into (Tiie living orL'.misin-
which St. I'aul calls the body of Clirist '? The Catholic Ko-man Church, and it ahme, is the only Christian Church that
has not only actual, but formal unity ; that lias not only unity
in faith and worship, bu al^o a principle inlaid by Christ in
Its constitution, which begets and enforces this unity. That
principle is the supremacy c f Peter and his hiiccesfeors. Tlic
Greek churches to»e themselves away frcmi the bonds of
Christian unity, and are in schism and rebellion. There
js no divinely-appointed supreme authority governing and
ho ding them m the unity «»f the spirit and the bond of peace.
Whatever cohesiveness they may possess is owing to the C(m-
trol exorcised ov^r tliem by civil governments. In rejecting
the 8ui)remacy of the Apostolic See, whicli is the sweet yoke
of Chrmt. they have fallen under the iron rule of despotic
governments; besides they are being devoured by sects. The
Protestant clHirches have for fundamental basis the r%ht of
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private judgmcmt, which in the riglit of HohiMrn ami of h«r.
cHy, undtho fruitful mother of intuunoriihle HcctH. rrottmtjuit-
JHin in.iuiy h1uii»o <>rf.»rm ciinuot huvo tluit unity which (.'hiat
instituted ns iin oBHontiiil, iniilionahlir^MuriUBtinctivn nuuit
of liis Church. The Catholic Itonuin (JhurclTnlono haH that
unity, and that unity waH wonderfully illustrated hy the late
Papiil jubilee.

'On the day of its celebration Leo XIII., the flucceesor of
Petwr, found himseJf surrounded h^^^ hiHhooH, priests and
biyraen from everv (juarter of the globe. There he stood,
tlie Vicar of Christ, wielding sunreme authority over
the Church on earth. There, in his person and ollice,
was the principle of unity embodied, for, as St. Cyprian
Hays, "ChriHt built His church lirnt and ahme upon Peter,
imd mitde him an original and principle of unity." Here
were Bishops, priests and lavmon gathered together from all
parts of the w<-rld, speaking divers tongues, living undi'r dif-.
ferent civil govornmehts, differing from each other in race,
m manners, in habits of thought, in national prejudices and
.traditions, and yet all believing tho^sarao doctrines, all bond-
ing the tnee in worship before the same altar; all submitting
in humbl • obedience to the teaching and governing authority •

^of the Vicar of Christ.

;
Here, indeed, is unity of fact and unity of principle, and

in no other church on earth can it be found. FuUy 40,000
people from the various countries of the earth surrounded the
Holy Father on that m«!morable day, and when the great .

Catholic histoiric hymn of praise, the " Te Deuin." was in-
toned by the Pope, the vast multitude took it up, and in one
grand chorus, like the voice of many waters, poured forth their
praises and thanksgiving to God until the lofty vaults of the
mighty church resounded with answering echoes. 'That shout
of joy proclaimed to the world the unity of Catholic minds
and Catholic hearts, in faith, obedience and love with the
Supreme Pontiff.

The uftiversality of the Church was also strikingly shown
forth on that occasion, both in the innumerable gifts, prepcn-
tation& and addresses which came pouring in to the Vatican
from all sides, as well as in the vast crowds that had come
from all countries to greet the Holy Father on his jubilee day.

The Churc> of Christ must not only be one, hut it must also
bo Catholic. Christ wished all nien to he saved and to come
to the knowlege of the truth. Ho therefore established a

m
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church who^e vrtice would rdach all men and hofbre whosoaltars all the nations of the ear^h might how Go sailonrLord to his church teach all nations alUhat Ihave cmraanded you, and behold I am with you all days do vn toX
. c^um^ation of the world. (Ht. Mat. xxS)S^" *h^ -

w6 have
( athohcity of time and place assigned by Christ as artistuictivo mark of His church. C'atholicfty imphes and nre

.
supposes umty, for the woifl Catholic is LTved from Co-

•
P^^^kwords meaning ''one single whole." Since, ZVoethe Catholic lioman ( hurch is the only church on Vnrfh Ihl;
has unity it follows that it alone can hitfur'atL ic Am^^ ^

of p1'"''h ^ '"f '\' ^^\"^«'^ ^° communion lith the Se^

^illn i
V':,"^"

^'^'3' ^^'"'•«lv that is everywhere and alwavscalled Catholic or univ^rnaj. The whole world admiriTand this universal judgment of mankind is an fnvMieargument that 'cannot be controverted, for. as St Ss ineHays, • .securus judicat totus orbis terrarim " 'S^^^^^^distincfive mark of the Church was illustrated and shown forTl

hii^W :^ J^l^'^ee. Every one present folt that he did not

S"^. « ,^ ?""'" '"'* ^" "^*'«°^' church, but that he was Achild ot that great universal Church, which like thrpiv
.

clmg seaK, infolds; the world in its ari^sS G^ch wlW ^isaw and heard tue incarnate Son of God on tbrij^ti^"
(^ahlee, that received the plenitude pf the Holy Ghost on tldar of Pentecost, that was propagated hvfL 7 .1
watered by the hlood of innumS^^l' 7 a^ tlntt^
lias Deen tlie light of the world and the salt of the earth •

tii-it

iZyT^'^^'' answer for all the doubts and^q^^^^^^^

the tenr« nf T- f'^^''*: '^^^ ^^'' Veronica-like, d^edthe tears of suffering humanity, and, like an angel of consolation. has entered into every Gethsemane of human smw
•

?]?^ fr^'
to console, to strengthen and to save-3n^a3

, ,f°^^'3^' tbe Papal jubilee gave a glorious evideneo

tt "'^S:t^ "i
indest^ctible ^a^r'c^^Xrapacy. Uuist foumied his Church on thfe fock of^S S^' and.against that rock the glsThJncannot prevail. As a wise arch teet. He buitt Hi*, im

rapacy, and the ram fell and the floods came and the
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winds blow and they boat upon that houso, tind it fell not."

(Mrttli. vii.) Tho Papacy has stood ©root in the world for

nearly 2,000 years, faithfully carrying out the objects of its

institution. Away back through tho ages we trace the

long unbroken line of Popes who, in each succeeding
generation, defended and fostered faith and piety, and
many of whom, by their luminous teachings ai)d splendid

virtues made a track of light across,, the centuries.

The Papacy is the centre aroimd which' gather the

facts and , events of Christian i^ory. It goes back
to the time wh«n Christ walked in the ilesh, to the time
when* the Apostles preached and the martyrs suffered and
died. It lived in the gloom of the catacombs and in the
sunshine of imperial favor; it summoned and inaugurated all

the great Christian coiincils, and confirmed their teachings and
laws by its supreme authority ; it defended the divinity of Christ

and the truths of His revelation against the attacks of impious
iieresies ; it created dioceses, appointed bishops and sent forth

missionaries tq Christianize and civilize the world. Being
a divine institution, it is indestructible Persecution of the
most violent character raged against it during the first throe
hundred years of its existence, and out of the thirty Popes
who during that period occupied the chair of Peter,

twenty-five mounted the red scaffold of martyrdom. But
the Papacy survived this fearful ordeal and stood tri-

umphantly erect amid the ruins of the Boman Em-
pire, that had used all its power in tho vain effort to de-

stroy it. Heresy>ought to sap and Undermine it, but failed

in its futile attempt. The barbarians came from the north
and destroyed the Eoman world and its civilization, but the
Papacy remainedfirm amid the destructive tide of barbarism
like a ro'ck against which the waves of ocean beat in vain.

The Turks, in their jkurn, waged a rerentless war against it

for centuries, li>ut although they destroyed empires and wast-
ed, countries with fire and sword they were powerless against
the Papacy, which finally broke their power and destroyed
their priBstige for oveil

The miscalled Reformation raged against and sought
its overthrow, but it also failed. The French revolution

that tore down thrones and made kings its vassals, laid sac-

rilegious hands upon the Papacy. Napoleon the First carried

away the Pope a prisoner from Rome, usurped the temporal
power and appointed his son King of Rome. But Napoleon

.;
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M a prisoner his son dioa in cxi^ wlrilst the Pope returni^dm tnu.tnph to the Etorual Gity. I-l-ven in our dwn day. when

^J'Tr'^J^'''' ."^" **'« ^^«P^ ^^^« •>««« «•> wickedly
vrestod Irpm him and usurped, there were fiultitudes whorom pulprfc and platform ak through theWumns of hereBH proclaimed aloud that the Papacy was at an end andhat the world had seen the last of it. But the jubTee ^
^? •

f
"^ ^^f^''

'''' thes. confident predl^lLrS^^as
.. prove. I that the Papacy, «o far from- being on the brink ofruin,8ofar from being in decrepitude and dLy, isLSgas Vigorous and as fruitful as it ever has been in its lonrand

t^tr^Vlru" '' ''- '*^" thegreatest moral power fntfe

Zfr!taf\ ^ f*^"^^e^«8e8 ^8 benefic^t an influence overminds and hearts as it ever did in the past ; that its powerfor good 18 increasing as the ages roll on, and that its vrst'
.
empire has been steadily growing and extending its boundar •

les^^unti It has hecome contermin ous with the confines^fThe
.

ear h, thus fulfilling the words of prophecy. "Ask of me and

m" S" M^^tf*^^' f^'
th/in^eri&icJ^ndl^^lT

worW T« i> *^f*/-"\
Worthy possession." (Ps. 11:8.) In ajwrd the Papal jubilee has vivi.lly- illustrated the truth thatthe Pap .cy 18 imperishable; that it is.enduring and indestruc

tible as the eternal hills ; that neither time nor the rac^e of^n-emies can make any impress on its durability, and that it will

manLd'dowrr ^^^ '^"^^^ savin/ministrations tHmankind down to the consummation of the world, for the

wfn k^'iTm^I^ '"i^*^
"^^^«" ^^* Peter, and on this ^ck I

a>lin«7 ;^
'^^^.W^' ^"'^ *^^ ^^''' «^ 1^«" «i^«» not pr^vaiagainst It. ' (Math. xyi:18v.)

ihJl' ^^^""IK
^""""^^ brethren, let us heartily thank God forthe grace of being members of His one true Church, and M usSS 'fvfr"^

*"
^'-i^^""^

and faithful members th^eoi.Ihe true laith
/
alone \yill not save us ; ours must be faith

wrmui* ^"?^
'^'"*-^- V ^^ ^^^^^^ ^«*- int'eteitl Ufewe must keep the commandments of God and of His Church

Lorrr^r? ir ^^?^^- K^deemer, who saitl^to mo;LOid, Lord, shall enter into the Kingdom of heaven- but h(that doetlrthe will of My Father who is in Heaven,'he IS -

en er the Ivmgdom of Heaven. Now, the will of our HeTv

f/L t""'
St. Paul tells us. is our sanctification. Let us

ChT.A?J?l^ ^ ^""^^^^ °^^^n« of grace which

biln f^fhf f* "«f «"«h abundance in order that, havingbeen faithful members of the church militant on eirth, we
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may bo one day, through the morcy of God, glorified raem-
i^rs of the church.triumphant in heaven.

In order that the poor souIb detained in the prison of

Purgatory may share in the graces and favours of His jubilee

year, the Holy Father has ordered that in their behalf the

. llequiem AJass prescribed for All Souls* Day shall be offered

up in all the churches^ of the Catholic world on the last

ISunday of next September; and in order to excite the faith-

ful to jbin in this gj:eat work of charity he accords a plenary in-

dulgence to all those who, having gone to confession, will

receive lioly communion on that day for the faithful departed.

This indulgence is applicable to the holy souls.

A translation of the Encyclical Letter, in which the

Holy Father prescribes ihis devotion, will be found in an
appendix.

Wnerefore, in accordance with the prescriptions of the En-
cyclical We direct as follows

:

1. On the last Sunday of next September a Solemn Mass
for the dead (Mis&a in commemoratione omnium Fidelium
d^functorum) shall be sung in all the churches-of the diocese

where it is practicable.

/ 2. In remote countr)untry churches and in 'chapels in which
/there is ordinarily only a Low Mass on Sundays, that Mass
shall be the Kequiem Mass for All Souls' Day.

3. The clergy on that day will have the favour of the
privileged tdtar.

4. The pastors of missions will earnestly exhort their

flocks to receive holy commi^nion on that day for the benefit

of the faithful departed, and in oider to afford them, every fa-

cility for doing so, they will on the tht-ee preceding days hold
public devotions in their churches, and will give their people
every reasonable opportunity of 5;oing to confession.

5. As the Holy Father has given the Bishops present at

the celebration of Hia jubilee the privilege of givipg to the
faithful of their dioceses the Papal Benediction (which implies
also the granting of a plenary indulgence on the usual con-
ditions), we will impart that benediction to the faithful of our
diocese in our Gath>dral at 12 o'clock. On the last Sunday
of September.

6. This pastoral letter shall be read in all the chvirches
and at chapter in the religious communities df the diocese on
the first Sunday after its^'eception.

May the peace and blessing of Almighty God, Father,

r
1 /
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Sob, and Holy Ghftst rlescond upon you and abide with you
always, beloved brethren.

Given from the Bishop's Palace, London, on the 28th day
6f August—feast of St. Auguatine^—^^A. D.,'1888.

By order of His Lordship,

Joseph Kennedy, Secretary.

t JOHN WALSH,.

Bishop of London.

-^'
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ENCYCLICAL LETTER
-—OF—

LEO XIII., BY DIVINE PROVIDENCE POPE.

To Our Venerable Brethren the Patr.'archs, Primates, Arch'

y bish'ps, and Bishops of the whole world in favor and com-

munion with the Apostolic See.

Venerable Brethren, Health and Apostolic Benediction.

We return thanks, as is meet, to the soyereign goodness
of God, whose will and providential wish governs the whole
ill men's lives, that the fiftieth anniversary of Our priesthood
has shown upon the Church. Moreover, the wonderful unan-
imity of hearts displayed in the tokens of respect, the liheral

gifts, tlie public manifestations of readiness, is such as He
alonecould haveinspired, on Wlipm entirely depends the spirits,

the wills and the hearts of men, and who rules and directs

events for the glory of the Christian religion.

It is indeed a wonderful and memorable, event, whereby
the enemies of the Church, in spite of theinselvcs, whether
they desire it or not, see with their own eyes that the Church
maintains her divine life and virtue with which she is en -^

dowed from Heaven ; this, indeed, makes them feel that the
impious strive in vain when they rage and plan foolish at-

tacks against the Lord and against His Christ.

In order that the memory of this hfeavenly benefit may be
continued, and that its utility may be spread as far and wide
as possible. We have laid open the treasures of heavenly grace

to all the fl Dck committed to Our care. We have not been
wanting in imploring the suct56r8 of divine mercy in favor of

those who are ohtside the ark' of sa.lvation, whereby we hope
to obtain that all nations and all peoples, united in the faith

by the bonds of charity, may soon €orm one flock under one
shepherd. This is what we have asked of Our Lord Jesus
Christ in Our supplications on the occasion of the late

canonizations.

For liftiug tip Our eyes to the Church triumphant We have

;|
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Bolomnly (lecropd nnd accorded on the one linhd the supreme
honor of the Baints; on the other the title of ble^ed to thoMo
Chnstiun heroes, the examination of whost BuhUnjo virtueH
and miracles hav»^een happily concluded according to due
rightls of, law, so that the heavenly Jerusalem may he joined
jn a communion of the same joy with those who still imitjue
on eafth the pilgrimage which is to lead them ^o God.

But, by the help of God, in order that We may crown thi^
joy, We desire to fulfil as far as lies in Our power. Our apos-
tolic duty of charity by extending the plentitude of Our in-
fanite spiritual treasures to those beloved children of the
Church who having died the death of the just, have quitted
this world of strife with the sign of faith, and are branches
ot the mystical vine, though they cannot enter into everlast-mg rest until they have paid the uttermost farthing which thov-
owe to the avenging justice of God.

We are moved to this both by the pious desites of Catho-
lics to whom We know that Our resolution will be especially
grateful, and by the fearful tortures which the souls of the
departed suffer, but we are also animated by the custom of

, the Ohurch, which, amidst the most joyous solemnities of the
year, fails not to make a holy and salutary commemoration
of the dead that they may be delivered from their sins.

fru
^^^'®^'^' 8^^<5e it is certain by the doctrine of the Catholic

Church, that the souls detained in purgatory are benefited by
the prayers of the faithful, and especially by the august SacrL
fice of the Altar, We think VVe can give them no more useful
and desirable pledge of Our love than by everywhere increas-
ing^the offermg of the pure oblation of the Most Holy Sacrifice
of Our Divine Mediator, for the extinction of their pain. We
therefore decree, with all the necessary dispensations and
indulgences, the last Sunday of next September as a day of
ample expiation on which will be celebrated by Ourselves and
equally by each of our brethren the Patriarchs, Archbishops
and ^ishops, and also by other prelates exercising jurisdictionma diocese, each in his own church, whether patriarchial
metropolitan, or cathedral, a special Mass for the Dead with
the greatest solemnity possible, and according to the rite
ordered m the Missal for the commemoration of all'souls.
We desire also that this should take place in the same man-

ner in all parishes and collegiate churches, both of the secular
and regular clergy, and by all priests generally provided that .
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thoy do not omit th« proper ottice of the MasB for the dfty

whore it is obligatory.

As to the faithful, We strtnuouHly exhort them after Sac-

ramental confession devoutly to partake of the Bread of

Angels for the benefit of the souls in purgatory. Wo grant by
Our Apostolic authority a plenary indulgence to be gained by.

such of the faithful, applicable to the dead, and the favor of iv

privileged altar to all those who, as has been said before, say

Mass. '--\ :'
/

"-,•

Thus those pious souls who expiate the remainder of their

sins amidst such tortures will receive a special and opportune
consolation, thanks to the life-giving Victim which the Uni-

ersal Church united to her visible head, and, animated with

aN»)ir\t of charity, will "offer to God that He may admit
them^to the dwelling of His consolation, to light and eternal

peace

^In thd^ eanwhile, Venerable Brethren, We affectionately

grant you ifNjhe Lord as a pledge of celestial gifts, the Apos-
tolic Benedictibo, to you arid to all the clergy and people com-
mitted to your cuarge.

Given at St. PeMi^, at Kome, at the solemnity of Easter,

in the year 1888, thiB elfe5(enth of our pontificate.

LEO XIIL, POPE.
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